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A FOSSIL

HOATZIN

FROM

THE

MIOCENE

OF COLOMBIA

BY ALDEN H. I•LLER

T• rich collectionsof Miocenevertebratefossilsobtainedby Dr.
R. A. Stirton and h/s associatesin the upper Magdalena Valley of
Colombia, South America, have consistedch/efiy of mammal/an and
reptilian mater/al (Stirton, 1951;Savage,1951). Even though a bat
and small primates have been found, bird remains inexplicably are
almost lacking. However, in close associationwith the monkey,
Ceb,tpithecasarraientoi, was part of a skull which when prepared
proved to be that of a galliform bird. Further removal of the matrix
uncovered many of the fine details of cranial structure which showed
that this fossil bird had closeaffinity with the aberrant galliform type
known as the hoatzin, family Opisthocomidae.This family heretofore has been unrepresentedin the fossilrecord.
Few groupsof birds have the narrow, elongatepostorbitalcranium
lacking high occipital crestswhich is found in the Galliformes. Some
generaof the Tinamiformeshave the samegeneralconfigurationof the
cranium, but in all the tinamous examined the suprameatic crest is
very differently shapedfrom that in the Galliformes; it consistsof a
simpleare bearinga down-turnedprocessanteriorly. Also the occipital condyleis a simple,singleknob in the Tinamiformesinstead of a
dorsally cleft processas in the Galliformes.
The Miocene fossil showsso many points of similarity to the
hoatzin, even in matters of preciselocation and size of foramina in the
orbit, that I have no hesitancy in placing it in the family Opisthoeomidae. It may be describedas
Hoazinoides magdalenae, new genusand species
Type.--Partial skull, completedorsallyfrom midfrontal level to foramen magnum;
temporal area and most of suprameaticborder complete on left side; left posterior
face of orbit represented,although fractured dorsally; badoccipital, exoccipital, and
opisthoticwell representedon right side; no. 42823, Univ. Calif. Mus. Palco.; figs. I
and

2.

Type locality.--"Approximately 8 meters of gray days overlying concretionary
sandstonewhich restson the conglomeratessoconspicuously
exposedin the middle of
the Villavieja-Cerro Gordo section....
Found in the clays adjacent to the Villavieja-San Alfonso trail, several meters beyond the house called La Venta, Huila,
Colombia" (Stirton, 1951). Locality V 4517; Royo no. 1999. Late Miocene age.
La Venta fauna.

Diagnosis.--Similar in size and configurationto Opisthocomus
hoazin but parietal
area of skull concavein lateral profile rather than rounded; frontal area lessrounded
in lateral profile and lacking median groove; distance from transverse occipital crest
to upper border of foramen magnum slightly greater; median occipital ridge sharper
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and more elevated;scarof M. pseudotemporalis
superficialison orbital surfaceless
extensivedorsomedially;notcheson anteroventral surface of suprameaticerest less
well defined.

Measurements.--Hoazinoides:greatest width of frontals at anterodorsalbase of

postorbitalprocess,23.2 min.; least width acrossskull at level of temporallossac,
18.8. Opisthocomus,
3 skulls:width at frontals, 21.0, 21.3, 21.4; width at temporal
lossac, 19.1, 19.4, 19.6.
TABLE
DIFI•R•NC•S

1

B•TWE•N CRANIA OF THE OPISTHOCOMIDA• AND TH•

CRACIDA•(Ortalis)
Ortalis
Opisthocomus
Large, extendedanteriorly abovesepturn
Upper orbital fenestra:small, rounded
Supraorbital plate: laterally well pro- Less extended laterally
duced at level of anterior brain surface

Scar of origin of M. pseudotemporalis Margins not defined, attachments weak,
area apparently smaller
superficialisinside orbit: large, well
defined, extending close to borders of
both orbital fenestrae

Scar of origin of M. adductormandibulae Not well defined posteriorly, less extensive anteriorly, scar of a deeper layer
externussuperficlalis:large, well devisible within temporal notch
fined, extending close behind rim of
postorbital process
Axis of temporal notch or groove be- Approaching vertical, about 60ø from
horizontal
tween postorbital processand suprameatic crest: horizontal (in line with
palate)
Closely pressed to cranium; anterior
Suprameatic crest: produced ventroangie not produced
laterally with long anterior process
Supraoccipitalridge: close to foramen Well separated from foramen magnum
magnum

Basitemporal plate: two mounds on

Smooth, evenly rounded surface

either side of mid-line

Lateral process of basitemporal plate
(exoceipital, opisthotic): produced

On approximately same level as main
surface of plate

ventrolaterally

The opisthocomidsdiffer from the cracids,which are a representative and apparentlyprimitive groupin the typical galliformline, in
the pointslistedin table 1 as concerns
the partsof the skullpreserved
in Hoazinoides. In generalthe skull of the modernhoatzin is shorter,
the brain caseis moreroundeddorsoposteriorly,
and the bill is shorter
and more massivethan are theseparts in the cracids;concomitantly
differences occur in the attachments

and size of the adductor muscles

of the jaw. The important differencesin the angulationof the temporalnotch,whichin the Opisthcomidae
hasa nearlyhorizontalaxis,
and in the depth of the notch medial to and above the suprameatic
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FmugE 1. Lateral and posterior views of skull, all X 1. (a, d) Opisthocomus
hoazin, no. 52886 Mus. Vert. Zool. (b. e), Hoazinoidesmagdalenae,type; stippled
areas and margins consisting of broken lines indicate reconstructed areas; in bilater-

ally symmetrical drawingsmissingparts on one side are drawn as mirror images of
other side without indication of reconstruction. (c, f) Ortalis wagleri, no. 78691
Mus. Vert.

Zool.
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Dorsal views of skulls and anterior views of orbit and base of cranium

(semidiagrammatic), all X 1. (a, d) Opisthocornus
hoazin. (b, e) Hoa$inoides
rnagdalenae. (c,f) Ortalis toagleri. Same specimensas in figure 1.
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crest reflect much of the type of bill and its angulation and leverage
The close correspondence
of the fossil with Opisthocomus
in these
significant particulars strongly indicates that Hoazinoides had a
similar bill and jaw apparatus. Moreover, in the details of location
and shapeof the foramen for the trigeminal nerve and of the foramen
and groovefor the ophthalmicbranch of this nerve and in the sculpturing of the under surface of the orbital roof, Hoazinoidesclosely
matches Opisthocomus.
The most significantdeparture of Hoazinoidesfrom Opisthocomus
consistsof its flatter, lessroundedbrain case,especiallyin the parietal
area. This Miocene representativehad not attained the degree of
doming of the cranium, and perhapsnot the generalskull shortening
which seemsto go with this feature, that is seen in the living bird.
In this respectttoazinoidesis very similar to other galliforms and
especiallythe cracidsof similar size such as Ortalis wagleri; Crax on
the other hand has attained, independentlyof the developmentin the
opisthocomids,an arched parietal area.
Does this similarity in the parietal area actually serve to bring the
eracid and opisthocomidlines closertogether than they formerly were
consideredto be? Probably it should be so interpreted, but there is
the possibilitythat the lesserarchingof the cranialroof of Hoazinoides
is independently developedapart from a eracid or commongalliform
ancestry.

The scarfor M. pseudotemporalis
superficialison the orbital surface
is lessextensivein Hoazinoidesthan in Opisthocomus,
but its rim is not
visible at all in Ortalis. Probably this feature of Hoazinoidesshould
be interpreted as indicating a slightly lesserspecializationof the bill
and jaws than in Opisthocomus.This conditionalong with the lesser
domingof the skull leadsme to regardHoazinoidesas a more primitive
member of the opisthocomidline, thereby marking a closerapproach
of this line to the general galliform stock, possiblyeven to the cracid
division. Yet it should be realized that Hoazinoid•s by no means
establishesa phyletic junction point with other galliforms. Such
junction must considerablyantedate the Upper Miocene, for in its
main features, even in the Miocene, Hoazinoides had become an

opisthocomidas we know the type today. The less advancedmorphologicalmodificationsof Hoazinoid•s, however, do lend support to
the inclusion of the Opisthcomidaein the Galliformes, an inclusion
which has variouslybeendoubtedin the past (Parker, 1891; Banzhaf,
1929; Stresemann,1934).
The singleliving speciesof hoatzin inhabitsriver-borderwoodsof
the low-lying drainage basinsof the Amazon and Orinoco rivers in
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It is not known

to occur west of the Andes
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in the

Magdalena River drainage where the Miocene fossil was found. If
the Miocene bird favored similar woodsand border brush above damp
ground or water, it would be expectedto occurin an area suchas that
representedby the La Venta deposits. Here existed a low-lying
river flood plain with a rich crocodilianand aquatic chelonianfauna
(Savage, 1951) and a considerablewoodland as indicated by the
presenceand closeassociationof primate fossils(Stirton, 1951).
The modernhoatzin is a bird that clambersabout in densevegetation and flies weakly. Both adults and young not infrequently fall
into or take to the water. The young are renownedfor their possession of well developedclawson the first two digits of the wing which
they use extensivelyin climbing, and the adults, although lacking
claws,use the whole wing as an aid in climbing (Beebe, 1917). The
primitive aspectof the wing of the young, although it has been made
much of as a possiblestage,or at least a copy of a stage,in the evolution
of the wing of birds (Parker, 1891; Beebe, 1917; Hellmann, 1927), is
generally regarded now as a secondaryadaptation of the young for
climbingin the preflightstage(Steiner, 1918;Stresemann,1934).
Grateful acknowledgment
is madeto Dr. R. A. Stirton for the opportunity to study this fossiland to the ServicioGeo16gicoNacional de
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